
Programme Leader - Postgraduate Diploma in Secondary Teaching 

| Kāuru Hōtaka - Tohu Paerunga Pōkairua Whakaako Kura Tuarua 

 
Time Commitment: Full-time (preferred) 

Employment type: Permanent (preferred) 

Start date: Negotiable, from mid-2020 

Location: Auckland (preferred) 

Reporting to: Head of School  

For more information: michelle@teachfirstnz.org 

 

We're working to ensure all young people have what they need to fulfill their potential  

 

About the role 

The Programme Leader | Kāuru Hōtaka will lead the delivery of our unique employment-

based Initial Teacher Education (ITE) programme, which we deliver in partnership with 

secondary schools across Aotearoa New Zealand.  

 

They will manage teaching staff and work closely with the Head of School | Kāuru Kura, 

Academic Quality Manager | Aka Tuawhiti and Head of Teaching & Learning | Kāuru Ako to 

ensure the highest quality student experience for all of our participants and the children that 

they teach.  

 

Our aim is that the Programme Leader will help to make this cause and this programme one 

of the most aspirational career choices for outstanding individuals in Aotearoa, and to 

develop a world-class teacher education and leadership development programme.  

 

About Ako Mātātupu  

Ako Mātātupu: Teach First NZ is an independent charitable trust (Reg. no. CC46327) and 

registered as a Tertiary Education Organisation (TEO) with Private Training Establishment 

(PTE) status (Reg. no. 6668). Our mission is to address the systemic causes of educational 

inequality in order to achieve the vision of an Aotearoa New Zealand in which all children 

have what they need to fulfil their potential.   

 

We do this by supporting outstanding people to address the causes of educational inequality 

which exist both within and beyond schools. Specifically, we help people to grow as teachers 

and education leaders, so that they can make a difference for children at a classroom, 

school and system level. We are well-regarded for our flagship programme: a unique, two-

year, employment-based, teaching and education leadership experience which has been 

operating since 2012, and for which we recruit outstanding individuals with a commitment to 

achieving equity for young people. During the programme, our Participants work in a school 

serving a low-income community somewhere in New Zealand whilst completing a 

Postgraduate Diploma in Secondary Teaching. Our theory of change is that these 

Participants will not only be equipped as excellent teachers, but beyond the two-year 

programme they will go on to help disrupt inequities in manifold ways throughout their lives 

as Kairapu (alumni).  
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We are guided in all that we do by our values: Mana Tangata, Teu Le Vā, Practising 

Excellence, Brave Thinking, and Serving Community. We aspire to live bi-culturally and to be 

sustaining of the cultures of all those with whom we work and seek to serve.  

 

Since 2012, over 250 programme participants and Kairapu have had an impact on the lives 

of more than 30,000 students in low-income communities through our programme, and this 

is just the beginning.  

 

Person Requirements 

The person we are looking for is: 

- Committed to the vision and values of Ako Mātātupu 

- Experienced in Initial Teacher Education (ITE), preferably in Aotearoa New Zealand 

- Experienced in management, likely at a senior level, within a school, tertiary and/or 

other education setting 

- Qualified to Doctoral level in a relevant subject area  

- Experienced in teaching, preferably in the secondary sector, and in schools serving 

low-income communities in Aotearoa New Zealand 

- Committed and has the ability to engage in research relevant to the programme, and 

to support others to undertake research  

- Open to learning, to being challenged and to working with a diverse range of 

colleagues, students and others 

 

Key Accountabilities 

The Programme Leader will: 

- Oversee the day-to-day delivery of academic (‘in-person’) content and in-school, 

practice-based learning, in line with our approved programme and regulations 

- Develop academic content for the ITE programme, in line with our vision, values and 

Conceptual Framework and with an understanding of global research about what 

makes the most effective teachers 

- Monitor and report on key measures, such as student success, retention, experience, 

etc.  

- Report to the Head of School and Academic Board on academic matters  

- Teach on the programme, including contributing to workshops etc. delivery and in-

school observation of participants 

- With the Academic Quality Manager and Head of School, ensure marking, 

assessment and moderation is completed effectively, including e.g. allocating 

markers etc. 

- Contribute to and support others in undertaking research relevant to the programme 

 

Management Responsibilities 

The Programme Leader will be the Kaiwhakaako | Line Manager to:  

- Our Head of Teaching & Learning | Kāuru Ako 

- Our Kaihāpai | academic and pastoral tutors  

 

The Programme Leader will also contribute to the ongoing relationship with our Adjunct 

Faculty members. 

 

Person Description 



The Programme Leader will have good knowledge of how to manage an academic 

programme at degree level or above, including experience of assessment, moderation and 

supporting and delivering content with student experience at the centre. They will know what 

outstanding initial teacher education looks like and be excited about the kaupapa of the 

organisation and the role that the Teach First NZ Programme can play in the ITE sector and 

in contributing to achieving social justice in Aotearoa. 

 

About You  

This is a great opportunity for a driven individual to join our growing team. We’re looking for 

someone who shares a deep connection to our purpose as an organisation and whānau, 

and who is keen to learn and grow their understanding of inequities and how to address 

them in Aotearoa New Zealand.  

 

You’ll need to have strong organisational skills and a commitment to excellence in all that 

you do. You’ll work with energy, passion and resilience in pursuit of ambitious goals, and 

have an understanding of biculturalism and cultural responsiveness, and/or a willingness to 

grow in this area. You will know what it takes to be an expert teacher. We’re looking for 

someone who is relationship-focussed, and an excellent communicator who can take others 

on a journey.  

 

The person we’re looking for will be a team player, who’ll work with humility and integrity 

towards our vision, and be excited by the challenge of growing a world-class, employment-

based, teacher education programme.  

 

How to apply 

If you like the sound of this challenge and think you might be the person we’re looking for, 

we’d love to tell you more about the role and encourage you to get in touch with us.  

 

To apply, please submit a cover letter and CV to jointheteam@teachfirstnz.org with the 

subject heading ‘Programme Leader’.  

 

In your application please include a Cover Letter (we recommend this should be no longer 

than one side of A4) which outlines your motivations for being part of the Ako Mātātupu 

whānau in this role, and a CV which outlines your relevant experiences for the role.  

 

The Postgraduate Diploma in Secondary Teaching delivered by Teach First NZ: Ako 

Mātātupu as part of the Teach First NZ programme is subject to approval and accreditation 

by NZQA and the Teaching Council | Matatū Aotearoa in 2020. Any offers of enrolment for 

this programme in 2020 are subject to this approval and accreditation being awarded. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Kāuru Hōtaka – Tohu Paerunga Pōkairua Whakaako Kura Tuarua 
 

Herenga Wā: Ukiuki (e hiahiatia ana) 

Momo Tūranga: Pūmau (e hiahiatia ana) 

Rā Tīmata: Ka taea te whiriwhiri, hei te waenga tau 2020 

Wāhi: Tāmaki Makaurau (e hiahiatia ana) 

Herenga Ake: Kāuru Kura 
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Mō ētahi atu kōrero: michelle@teachfirstnz.org 

 

E mahi ana mātou kia whai pūkenga ai ngā rangatahi kia tutuki ō rātou pitomata. 

 

Mō te tūranga 

Tā te Kāuru Hōtaka he ārahi i te tuku o tā mātou hōtaka whai-mahi ahurei, ko Initial Teacher 

Education (ITE), he mea tuku tahi e mātou ko ngā kura tuarua puta noa i Aotearoa. 

 

Ka riro māna ngā kaiako e whakarite me te mahi tahi ki te Kāuru Kura, Aka Tuawhiti me te 

Kāuru Ako kia eke te kounga o ngā wheako tauira mō ngā kaitono katoa me ngā tamariki ka 

whakaako nei rātou. 

 

Ko tō mātou whāinga, mā te Kāuru Hōtaka e āwhina tēnei kaupapa, tēnei hōtaka hei 

kōwhiringa mahi e tino hiahiatia ana e te hunga ahurei i Aotearoa. Waihoki hei whakatupu i 

te whakangungu kaiako tāpuhipuhi me te hōtaka whakawhanake tuakaha. 

 

Mō Ako Mātātupu 

Ko Ako Mātātupu: Teach First NZ tētahi rōpū ohaoha motuhake (Reg. no. CC46327) kua 

rēhitatia hei Tertiary Education Organisation (TEO) e whai mana ana hei Private Training 

Establishment (PTE) (Reg. no. 6668). Ko tā mātou kaupapa he tirotiro i ngā take pūnaha o 

te mātauranga tōrite kia tatū tēnei tirohanga mō Aotearoa, arā, e whai pūkenga ana ngā 

tamariki katoa kia tutuki ō rātou pitomata. 

 

Mā mātou te hunga ahurei e tautoko ki te tirotiro i ngā take o te mātauranga tōrite i roto, i 

waho hoki i ngā kura. Inarā, ka whakatupuria ngā kaiako, ngā tuakaha mātauranga, mā 

rātou te ao o te tamaiti e whakarerekē, ā-akomanga, ā-kura, ā-pūnaha. E kaha mihia ana tā 

mātou hōtaka matua: he ahurei, e rua tau te roa, he mahi ki te mahi, he wheako whakaako 

me te tuakaha mātauranga e mahia ana nō te tau 2012, ā, kua tōia mai te hunga ahurei e ū 

ana ki te mana taurite mō ngā rangatahi. I te roanga o te hōtaka, ka mahi ngā kaitono ki ngā 

kura e manaaki ana i ngā hapori pūtea-iti i tētahi wāhi i Aotearoa i a rātou e whakaoti haere 

ana i tētahi Tohu Paerunga Pōkairua Whakaako Kura Tuarua. Ko te hiringa o ō mātou 

whakaaro, ka whai pūkenga ēnei kaiako kairangi, ēnei kaitono, ka mutu, ki tua atu i te 

hōtaka rua tau nei, ka riro mā rātou ngā tōrite tini e whawhati tini i te roanga ake o tā rātou 

noho Kairapu.  

 

E arahina ana mātou e ō mātou uara: Mana Tangata, Teu Le Vā, Practising Excellence, 

Brave Thinking me Serving Community. Ko tō mātou hiahia kia noho tikangarua, ki te hāpai i 

ngā ahurea o te katoa e mahitahi ana ki a mātou, ka manaakitia ā tōna wā. 

 

Nō te tau 2012, neke atu i te 250 ngā kaitono me ngā kairapu kua whai hua nui ki ngā 

tāngata neke atu i te 30,000 ngā tauira i ngā hapori pūtea-iti mā tēnei kaupapa, ā, ko te 

tīmatatanga noa tēnei. 

 

Ngā Wheako Tangata 

E rapu ana mātou i te tangata: 

- E ū ana ki te tirohanga me ngā uara o Ako Mātātupu 

- E matatau ana ki te Initial Teacher Education (ITE), e hiahiatia ana ki Aotearoa nei 

- E matatau ana ki ngā mahi whakahaere, ki te taumata whakahaere matua i te kura,  

i te whare wānanga, i tētahi atu whare mātauranga rānei 
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- E whai tohu kairangi ana i tētahi kaupapa hāngai 

- E matatau ana ki te whakaako, e hiahiatia ana i te rāngai kura tuarua, i ngā kura e 

manaaki ana i ngā hapori pūtea-iti i Aotearoa nei 

- E ū ana, e āhei ana ki te rangahau kaupapa e hāngai ana ki te hōtaka, ki te tautoko i 

ētahi atu ki te rangahau 

- E puare ana ki te ako, kia werohia ia, ā, ki te mahi tahi ki ngā hoamahi, tauira me 

ētahi atu tāngata rerekē 

 

Ngā Haepapa Matua 

Tā te Kāuru Hōtaka: 

- Ka tirotiro ai i te tukunga o ngā kōrero akoranga (ā-kanohi) i ia rā, i roto hoki i te kura, 

te ako-mā te mahi, e hāngai ana ki tō mātou hōtaka 

- Ka waihanga kōrero akoranga mō te hōtaka ITE e hāngai ana ki tā mātou tirohanga, 

ō mātou uara me tō mātou mahere ariā, ā, e mārama ana ki ngā rangahau o te ao e 

angitu ai ngā kaiako 

- Ka aroturuki, ka tuhi pūrongo mō ngā putanga matua, pēnei i te angitūtanga tauira, te 

whakamau tauira, te wheako me ētahi atu putanga 

- Ka here ake ki te Kāuru Kura me te Poari Akoranga mō ngā take akoranga 

- Ka whakaako i te hōtaka, ka whai wāhi atu ki ngā wānanga, arā, ko te tuku me te 

matai kaitono i roto i ngā kura 

- Ka mahi tahi ki te Aka Tuawhiti me te Kāuru Kura ki te whakatutuki i ngā mahi māka, 

ngā aromatawai me te arohaehae, waihoki ko te tohu i te hunga māka. 

- Ka whai wāhi atu ki te tautoko i ētahi atu e rangahau kaupapa hāngai ana ki te 

hōtaka 

 

Ngā Haepapa Whakahaere 

Ko te Kāuru Hōtaka te Kaiwhakaako ki: 

- Tō mātou Kāuru Ako 

- Ō mātou Kaihāpai  

 

Ka whai wāhi hoki te Kāuru Hōtaka ki te hononga tonutanga ki ō mātou Kaimahi Tāpiri. 

 

Mō te tangata 

E mārama pai ana te Kāuru Hōtaka me pēhea te whakarite hōtaka mātauranga i te taumata 

tohu paetahi ki runga ake rānei me te mōhio ki te aromatawai, ki te arohaehae, ki te tautoko 

me te tuku kōrero e hāngai pū ana ki te wheako tauira. E mōhio ana ia ki ngā tohu ahurei o 

te ITE, ā, ka hiamo ki te kaupapa o te rōpū me te mahi a Ako Mātātupu i te rāngai ITE e hua 

mai ai ko te manatika hapori i Aotearoa. 

 

Mōu 

He āheinga nui tēnei mā te tangata aronui kia piri mai ki tō mātou kāhui tupu. E rapu ana 

mātou i tētahi e rongo ana i te wairua o tā mātou kaupapa ā-mahi, ā-whānau, ā, e hiahia ana 

ki te ako, ki te whakatupu i tōna māramatanga ki ngā tōritenga me te whakatika i Aotearoa. 

 

Me kaha ō pūkenga whakarite, me ū ki te kairangi i āu mahi katoa. He kaha, he ngākaunui, 

he manawaroa tō mahi ki te aru i ngā pae tawhiti, e mārama ana ki te tikangarua, te tikanga 

ahurea me te hiahia ki te whakatupu i tēnei āhuatanga. E mārama pū ana ki ngā mahi e 

tohunga ai te kaiako. E rapu ana mātou i te tangata ko tāna he tuitui i te tangata, he mārama 

te kōrero, he ārahi i ētahi atu ki tua. 



 

Ko te tangata e rapu nei mātou he tangata mahitahi, he tangata noho whakaiti, he tangata 

whai mana e tutuki ai tō mātou tirohanga, ka hiamo katoa i te wero ki te whakatupu i tētahi 

hōtaka whakangungu kaiako tāpuhipuhi ki te mahi. 

 

Me pēhea te tono 

Ki te rata mai koe ki tēnei wero, ā, ki ōu whakaaro ko koe pea te tangata e rapu ana mātou, 

e hiahia ana mātou ki te kōrero tonu ki a koe mō tēnei tūranga, nā, whakapā mai ki a mātou. 

 

Kia mana ai tō tono, tukua mai tētahi reta whakamārama me te tātai pūmanawa ki 

jointheteam@teachfirstnz.org whakaingoatia tō īmēra ki ‘Programme Leader’. 

 

Rapa atu i tētahi reta whakamārama ki tō tono (kaua e rahi ake i tētahi taha whārangi A4) e 

whakamārama ana i ō hiahia kia piri atu ki te whānau o Ako Mātātupu i tēnei tūranga me tō 

tātai pūmanawa e whakamārama ana i ngā wheako e hāngai ana ki te tūranga. 
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